The purpose of this study was to evaluate perinatal outcomes and experiences of managing gestational diabetes (GDM) in a multiethnic cohort from a community hospital.
ED utilization rates during pregnancy in Hispanic women with GDM (odds ratio = 3.21; 95% CI, 0.79-4.08; P = .005). Interview analyses reflected strong psychological impact of GDM diagnoses. Women expressed shock and disappointment over diagnoses and highlighted need for psychological support from health care professionals. Risk perceptions for type 2 diabetes were low.
Conclusions
Findings support significant ethnic differences in cesarean delivery and ED utilization among women with GDM. Qualitative analysis suggests that culturally sensitive approaches informing psychosocial support and dietary recommendations are important considerations for a diverse GDM patient population.
T he increasing prevalence of gestational diabetes (GDM) is a significant public health concern.
1,2 Race/ethnicity has been identified as a strong risk factor for GDM, with certain ethnic groups, including Asian, Hispanic, and African American, being at a higher risk than others. 3, 4 The disproportionate but increasing burden of GDM in certain communities along with the range of clinical complications associated with this condition pose a unique challenge for health care systems. Clinical complications of pregnancies with GDM are well documented. 5 Additionally, women with GDM and their offspring present a lifelong elevated risk for other complex health conditions, including cardiovascular disease and type 2 diabetes. [6] [7] [8] Optimal management of GDM is critical to help ensure successful pregnancy outcomes. 9, 10 Lifestyle modification involving nutritional therapy and improved physical activity with regular blood glucose (BG) monitoring are recommended as fundamental tools to reduce the clinical risks associated with GDM. 11 However, implementing these changes can be challenging for patients as they generally require significant health behavior adjustment. 12, 13 In addition, given the ethnic diversity among women with GDM, it is important to recognize how patients' culture and socioeconomic factors play a critical role in their perception and management of a high-risk pregnancy. [14] [15] [16] The clinical consequences of unmanaged GDM and patient-reported barriers to GDM management (specifically in relation to diet) are reasonably well researched and have been reported extensively in the literature. 10 There are, however, gaps in our understanding of any differences in delivery outcomes for GDM patients from different ethnic groups in the US. To our knowledge, no existing published literature has evaluated perinatal outcomes (eg, type of delivery, emergency department [ED] visits during pregnancy) and GDM management experiences in a multiethnic cohort from a community hospital in the US. Consequently, we examined racial/ethnic differences in demographic and clinical profiles of a retrospective multiethnic cohort of women with GDM from a diabetes education and support center in a community hospital in Southern California (Phase 1). We were specifically interested in evaluating differences, if any, for type of delivery and ED visits during pregnancy in patients from different ethnic groups receiving care at the same center. Risk perceptions for type 2 diabetes and experiences of GDM management were also explored as part of Phase 2 of the study.
Research Design and Methods

Study Design and Sample
The study was approved by the Western Institutional Review Board (WIRB) for retrospective review of and subsequent interviews with GDM patients managed in the Sweet Success outpatient diabetes program at the Mary & Dick Allen Diabetes Center, Hoag Hospital. The center specializes in providing education and psychosocial support (Sweet Success) to people with diabetes, including GDM. Sweet Success is a California Diabetes and Pregnancy Program (CDAPP) to improve maternal and fetal birth outcomes through education, health promotion, and disease prevention. 17 Women with GDM get referred to the center by their primary obstetrician for education and support services after their diagnosis. All GDM patients who accessed Sweet Success services at the center and had an estimated delivery date between July 1, 2015, and June 30, 2016, were included in the retrospective cohort (n = 647). Demographic and clinical variables for patients were retrieved using electronic health records.
Phase 1 of the study involved evaluation of the retrospective cohort on a variety of variables, including ethnicity, maternal age at delivery, education level, prepregnancy body mass index (BMI), maternal weight (in pounds) before pregnancy, family history of diabetes, any ED visits during pregnancy, type of delivery (vaginal, assisted vaginal, cesarean), and neonatal weight (in grams). Information on other neonatal outcomes and any other maternal complications was not available for the retrospective cohort at the time of the study.
As part of Phase 2, to explore women's experiences of GDM management, specifically in terms of barriers, support systems, and perceptions around future risk for diabetes, semi-structured interviews were conducted with participants randomly selected from the retrospective cohort in Phase 1. Potential participants were contacted by phone and if interested, could choose a face-to-face or phone interview. The interview schedule was designed to elicit responses highlighting specific concerns, barriers, and facilitators (with a focus on health care providers and significant others) that affected participants' GDM management. Participants were also asked to elaborate on their experiences of managing GDM alongside their perceptions of any future health risks. All interviews were conducted over the phone, recorded, and transcribed verbatim.
Study Outcomes
This project employed a mixed-method design, and the study objectives included exploring differences in the demographic and clinical profiles of a multiethnic cohort of women with GDM from a community hospital. Differences in maternal and fetal birth outcomes were also examined along with an in-depth understanding of their experiences of GDM management and future disease risk perceptions.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical analysis was performed with SPSS version 24.0 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY). For Phase 1, racial/ ethnic differences in clinical characteristics and outcomes were assessed using one-way ANOVA for continuous variables and chi-square test for dichotomous outcomes. Multivariable logistic regression models were used to examine racial/ethnic differences in cesarean delivery rates and ED utilization during pregnancy, controlling for covariates hypothesized to explain racial/ethnic disparities in these outcomes. For racial/ethnic comparisons, the group with the lowest outcome rate was declared the reference group. The mother's age, preconception BMI, educational attainment (bachelor's degree or greater), and family history of diabetes were considered as important covariates for both outcomes, and ED utilization during pregnancy was also considered as a covariate for cesarean delivery. In these models, data were analyzed only for complete cases, for whom data on the outcome variable and all covariates were available.
Variable selection for each multivariable model was guided by the rule of thumb requiring at least 15 "events" per model covariate. 18 Prior to building the models, the number of events for each outcome was evaluated. If there were at least 105 events, all 7 covariates were modeled to generate a "fully adjusted" model. If there were fewer than 105 events, then ethnicity was entered first, and the remaining covariates were empirically selected using a forward stepwise algorithm and entered into the model until the maximum number of covariates (No. events/15) was reached, resulting in a "partially adjusted" model.
Thematic analysis of the semi-structured interview data was conducted using the QDA Miner Lite software. Important steps of the analysis included: (a) coding and analyses of completed, transcribed interviews while continuing fresh data collection (conducting new interviews) to ensure sample saturation; (b) review and revision of previously developed codes as analysis progressed and with any new information identified during ongoing interviews; (c) comparing information across interviewees to identify codes that held strong across the sample; and (d) subsequently, categorizing codes into themes that reflected the information gathered. Transcribed interviews were divided between 3 of the authors for analyses, and the team met regularly to review and discuss developing themes and supporting quotations. The lead author also reviewed 3 randomly selected transcripts assigned to the other authors to check for accuracy of codes, themes, and supporting quotations. Any disagreements were discussed, and where required, analysis was revised.
Results
Study Sample Demographic and Clinical Profiles
Data were collected on a total of 647 women with a diagnosis of gestational diabetes, of whom 81 were excluded from analysis due to missing data on race/ethnicity and 2 due to missing data on maternal age. This resulted in an analytic sample of 564 women, including 205 (36%) non-Hispanic white, 41 (7%) Asian Indians, 150 (27%) Hispanics, and 168 (30%) Far East Asian (Chinese, Japanese, or Korean), Southeast Asian (Vietnamese, Filipino, Cambodian, Thai), or other unspecified Asian origin. Patient characteristics are presented in Table 1 . There were significant differences between the racial/ethnic groups in mother's age (P = .004), education level (P < .001), family history of diabetes (P < .001), and birthweight of the baby (P = .004). We observed the lowest rates of cesarean delivery and ED utilization during pregnancy in Southeast and East Asian women (23.2%). Hispanic women were most likely to have a cesarean delivery (45.3%), followed by non-Hispanic whites (38.5%) and Asian Indians (36.6%; P = .001). About 15% of the Hispanic cohort had at least 1 ED visit during pregnancy versus 8.8% of non-Hispanic whites, 5.4% of East and Southeast Asian, and 4.9% of Asian Indian women (P = .010).
Multivariable Analysis of Correlates to Disparities in Cesarean Section Rates and ED Utilization
Because their rates of cesarean section and ED utilization were lowest among the racial/ethnic groups examined, Southeast and East Asian women were identified as the reference group in regression models examining risk factors for those outcomes (see Table 2 ). In unadjusted logistic regression models, compared to Southeast and East Asian women, the odds of cesarean delivery were significantly higher among non-Hispanic white (odds ratio = 1.97; 95% CI, 1.24-3.14; P = .004), Asian Indian (OR = 2.21; 95% CI, 1.02-4.76; P = .044), and Hispanic women (OR = 2.80; 95% CI, 1.70-4.59; P < .001). In the fully adjusted model, controlling for maternal age, BMI category, ED utilization during pregnancy, and family history of diabetes, the association between race/ethnicity and cesarean delivery persisted for all 3 groups compared to East and Southeast Asian women. This suggests that factors in addition to those included in the model explain the higher rates of cesarean delivery observed in non-Hispanic white, Asian Indian, and Hispanic women. Of the model covariates, maternal age (OR = 1.07; 95% CI, 1.03-1.12; P = .001) and overweight status (OR = 2.10; 95% CI, 1.26-3.50; P = .004) also had significant associations with cesarean delivery.
In an unadjusted model, only Hispanic ethnicity was associated with emergency department utilization during pregnancy (OR = 3.21; 95% CI, 0.79-4.08; P = .005). Because of sample size limitations, the multivariable model evaluating the association between ethnicity and ED utilization was limited to include no more than 2 additional covariates, which were selected using a forward stepwise algorithm. None of the candidate variables were found to be associated with ED utilization. In an underpowered exploratory analysis including maternal age, education, BMI, and family history of diabetes, a marginal effect of Hispanic ethnicity persisted (adjusted OR = 2.29; 95% CI, 0.95-5.50; P = .065), providing preliminary evidence that the ethnic group differences in ED utilization may also not be fully explained by factors included in the model.
Semi-Structured Interviews
In all, 65 women (representing the primary ethnic groups) were randomly selected from the Phase 1 retrospective cohort for the qualitative phase (Phase 2). Altogether, 36 women could not be interviewed due to various reasons, including inability to reach them by phone (after 3 attempts) and out-of-service phone numbers. Only 3 patients refused to participate due to other commitments. Another patient refused to participate because she mentioned her pregnancy had been "horrifying" and she wanted to avoid discussing it. Subsequently, 29 women with GDM (3 African American, 9 Asian Indian, 2 Pacific Islanders, 4 Hispanic, 6 Middle Eastern, and 5 Caucasian) were interviewed. Patients were offered a choice to be interviewed in English or Spanish, but all of them preferred to be interviewed in English.
Primary themes that were identified after analyses were placed under 6 topics. These themes are discussed, accompanied by selected illustrative quotes (Table 3) .
Distress Surrounding Diagnoses (of GDM)
Almost all participants expressed a sense of shock, disbelief, and disappointment at the time of diagnosis (Table 3) . Women who had a family history of diabetes expressed how they knew it might "hit them" at some point, but they weren't expecting it to happen during their pregnancy. For other women, who had experienced a complicated obstetric history for other reasons, mentioned how the GDM diagnosis was "just another rotten thing that could go wrong and did." Some of the participants also mentioned the psychological impact of how the news of the diagnosis was communicated to them.
Challenges Surrounding GDM Management
Barriers to optimal GDM management was another key theme (Table 3) . Several participants reported experiencing difficulties adhering to their recommended diet plans; however, this problem was more pronounced for women from ethnic minorities (eg, Middle Eastern and Asian Indian women). Minority participants discussed that their recommended meal plans were often not culturally relevant and generally reflected the popular Caucasian food items. Routine BG testing was also frequently mentioned as a difficult aspect of GDM management. Discomfort involved in finger pricks was stressed by most women in the sample, and a few also mentioned how they would get busy in their routine work and forget to check their BG.
Expectations of Support From Health Care Team and Significant Others
Participants overall reported a pressing need for emotional and psychological support at diagnosis of GDM and for its management-from both their health care team and significant others (Table 3) . Almost all participants discussed at length the value of connecting with other patients like themselves to be able to feel "normal" and encouraged, and they expected their health care teams to provide these support networks. In terms of informational support for GDM education, participants asked for access to accurate information that is offered quickly (after diagnosis) and conveniently. Quite a few participants were employed and/or had children from previous pregnancies. Due to competing demands and other time commitments, although it was challenging for them to attend GDM education and support classes in-person, they recognized the importance of understanding management of gestational diabetes for optimal pregnancy outcomes. Table cell values represent odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals, computed from logistic regression model including all variables for which a value is reported in a given column. For ED utilization, the fully adjusted model is presented but may be underpowered to detect racial/ethnic differences in the outcome. A partially adjusted model, including only race/ethnicity, maternal age, and education because of sample size limitations, showed a similar marginal effect of Hispanic ethnicity (data not shown). -= variable not included in model. +P < .10. *P < .05. **P < .01. ***P < .001. 
Distress surrounding diagnoses
• "I was shocked because I thought gestational diabetes affected heavier women, and I consider myself petite. I am older, so I understand that was a factor. But I eat pretty healthy, so I was pretty shocked." (P653) • "I felt like a failure for some reason. I tried to carry the baby with-I was extremely cautious with my pregnancy. I had 3 miscarriages before so I was really, really cautious. For some reason, I just felt like a failure when they called to tell me [with the diagnosis]." (P445) • "The nurse just called me to say that your blood sugar is abnormal and that I am being referred to the diabetes center . . . they will give you more information. I was so horrified! Did I have diabetes? There had to be a mistake!" (P594) 2 Challenges surrounding management
• "As a pregnant woman you crave things, you just want random things at random times, and I couldn't have that, because I wanted to be able to have a normal delivery and a normal healthy baby. That was kind of tough to maintain the perfect diet." (P166) • "There was nothing on that meal plan that I would normally eat. I tried sticking to it for some time but of course it would not last. Then I asked around, tried to come up with my own plan but that was such a hit and miss. So frustrating . . . it shouldn't be so hard!" (P334) • "Constantly remembering to poke your finger . . . I think that was the hardest part of managing this [GDM] ." (P35)
• "For me, it was just hard to be regular with my finger pricks. My days are already so packed and then to keep tabs on when to do my finger pokes . . . you know, they have to be done at very specific times." (P103) worked out like 5 days a week until the day I delivered both of them, I worked out so hard and ate clean. So, yeah, it was the best thing." (P109) • "I don't want to be pregnant again. I'm afraid that I'm going to get gestational diabetes again. I hate to have gestational diabetes." (P202)
5
Risk perception for developing diabetes in the future
• "I don't think I would have a risk. I'm continuing to exercise . . . I'm actually a very active person. So, it's not like I'm overweight and have more of a risk like they usually say if you're heavier. My blood test after pregnancy was good so I am all clear!" (P342) • "I'm very active and I do work out so I don't know how that's going to affect me because it's not by being thin or being fat. Hopefully, I don't get it. We don't have a family history so, yeah, I don't think I am at risk."
6 Recommendations to others with GDM
• "I would say, hey, it's going to be fine! So, don't stress, because stress is a huge factor. They need to take care of the situation and take control because you have another human being inside of you. That's your child. So, it's very important to be very alert and stress-free and take it practically. That's the only way you can win the game." (P103) • "Don't be scared, and don't be discouraged. Try to enjoy life in pregnancy. Just because you were diagnosed with gestational diabetes does not mean it's going to be the end for you. Important thing is to stick to your recommended meal plan . . . that is a huge factor." (P227)
Overall Pregnancy Experience With GDM Interestingly, participants reported their pregnancy experience after GDM diagnosis as either being highly positive or negative (Table 3) . Several women discussed in detail how they were able to improve their health and feel more in control of their bodies while managing their GDM. Most of these women continued to follow the dietary and physical activity recommendations even after pregnancy. On the contrary, a few other women described how GDM had affected their pregnancy in a very adverse manner. They often used words like very scary and terrible to describe their experience.
Risk Perception for Developing Diabetes in the Future
Participants were largely unaware of their increased risk for type 2 diabetes in the future (Table 3 ). The majority had cleared their postpartum oral glucose tolerance test and seemed relieved to be "all clear" or "out of the danger zone."
Recommendations to Others With GDM
All participants expressed very encouraging and uplifting suggestions for other women diagnosed with GDM (Table 3 ). The importance of staying calm and positive throughout the GDM journey was stressed by the majority of participants. They shared how it was not helpful to get overly focused on BG values because that could cause stress, which in turn impacts BG. The value of following a meal plan that reflected patient preferences was highlighted by several participants.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first published study to report ethnic differences in cesarean rates and ED utilization in a retrospective diverse cohort of GDM patients seeking care and support from a community hospital. Subsequently, semi-structured interviews conducted with a randomly selected representative of this cohort highlighted meaningful concerns across ethnic groups in terms of patients' challenges around GDM management and other related experiences with clinical consequences Of the 4 ethnic groups identified in our retrospective cohort, we observed the lowest rates of cesarean delivery and ED utilization during pregnancy in Southeast and East Asian women, with significantly higher rates of cesarean delivery in Hispanic, non-Hispanic white, and Asian Indian women and preliminary evidence for higher ED utilization rates during pregnancy in Hispanic women with GDM.
Although few published studies have examined clinical characteristics, GDM management, and related outcomes in multiethnic patient cohorts in the US, there are several relevant studies from outside the US. In a recent prospective study from Spain 19 involving 456 GDM patients representing 5 ethnic groups (Caucasian, SouthCentral Asian, Latin American, East Asian, and Moroccan), Latin American women were observed to have significantly higher frequency of adverse perinatal outcomes, including cesarean deliveries 52.9% (P < .001) and large-for-gestational-age infants (28.6%, P = .004) compared to other patient subgroups. These results mirror our findings to an extent. Hispanic women in our cohort were most likely to have a cesarean delivery, and their newborns were heavier at birth compared to other subgroups. Increased likelihood of cesarean deliveries in certain US minority communities like Hispanics has also been attributed to low-quality maternity care. While reviewing data on all recorded births in the US in 2006, Roth and Henley 20 observed that in the general population, non-Hispanic blacks, Hispanics, and Native American mothers have been found to be more likely to have cesarean deliveries than non-Hispanic white or Asian mothers. These differences have been attributed to low-quality maternity care or lack of education. 20 A variety of studies have examined factors affecting ED utilization in the general population. However, there is a dearth of information specifically for GDM patients. For the general population, ED utilization has been shown to be higher for patients with Medicaid (vs those with private insurance or no insurance) and especially those who experienced barriers to timely primary care, for example, unable to get through on telephone, unable to obtain appointment soon enough, long wait in the physician's office, limited clinic hours, and lack of transportation. 21, 22 These findings indicate similar trends to ED use in the general pregnant population with increased odds of nonurgent ED visit among women who lacked private insurance and preferred to use a language other than English. 23 Hence, there is strong support to evaluate sociodemographic factors, including health literacy, 24 to improve understanding of ED use among patients. Hispanic women in our retrospective sample had a significantly higher rate of ED use compared to other patients and were also less likely to have a college degree and beyond compared to other patient subgroups. Unfortunately, we did not have information regarding type of insurance, health literacy, and other important sociodemographic variables for our patients and therefore cannot make a conclusive statement about how they may have influenced patients' ED use.
During the semi-structured interviews, despite an ethnically diverse sample, common themes were identified across participants emphasizing the similarities in behavioral and psychosocial impact of GDM diagnosis and management. The majority of participants reported a sense of disbelief, failure, shock, and guilt around their diagnosis. A similar theme has been reported by studies conducted with GDM population in other countries. [25] [26] [27] It was also interesting to note that a few participants had predetermined ideas about how a person with diabetes would physically look (eg, "overweight" or "heavier" than normal) and struggled to make sense of the diagnosis for themselves. As a result, some of them challenged the diagnosis and asked to be tested again. A few participants also stressed the need to receive the diagnosisrelated communication in a more sensitive and constructive manner. It appeared that if this communication is handled appropriately, patients may feel more supported by their health care providers and potentially encouraged to accept their diagnosis and its management. Psychological and emotional support from both the family and health care teams was emphasized as being essential for good management of GDM by most of our participants. Similar themes underlining emotional distress and other challenges around management have also been reported by other researchers. 25, 28 Consistent with previous research, adherence to dietary recommendations was commonly reported as a challenge by participants overall. 29, 30 Our minority patients (eg, Asian and Middle Eastern), however, found the recommended meal plans unhelpful as they did not reflect their culturally relevant food choices. 31 These patients, however, preferred not to present their concerns to their dietitian during routine visits. Therefore, it may be worthwhile for health care teams working with similar populations to initiate a conversation around cultural factors that may impact GDM management.
One surprising finding in this study was how participants rated their overall experience of pregnancy with GDM. Given the negative psychological impact of the diagnosis and other management-related challenges, it was interesting that quite a few women considered their pregnancy overall to have been very positive and beneficial for their long-term health. These participants were quite convinced that had they not received this "wake-up call" with the GDM diagnosis, they would have had significant unhealthy weight gain, putting them at a higher risk for diabetes after pregnancy. This is an encouraging finding for health care professionals as patients appreciate the long-term benefits of GDM management despite the emotional distress of managing it.
Strengths of the study include a mixed-methods approach and the inclusion of ethnically diverse patients from a community health care setting. Findings, however, should be interpreted with several limitations in mind. First, the retrospective analysis is vulnerable to selection bias because it is unknown whether loss to follow-up rates are unbalanced by race/ethnicity or outcome state. Second, the sample size-while adequate to examine racial/ethnic differences in cesarean delivery-was likely too small to detect differences in ED utilization. Third, while the sample was diverse and representative of the local community, it did not include members of a number of important sociodemographic subgroups. Conclusions from this study generalize best to women with GDM who remain in contact with the program and identify with the sociodemographic groups included in the study. Findings of this mixed-methods study, however, support the importance of considering race/ethnicity in evaluating risk for some pregnancy outcomes among women with GDM and illuminate some of the perspectives of women about how GDM is discussed and managed in practice.
Implications
Study findings indicate significant racial/ethnic differences in cesarean delivery and emergency department utilization among women with GDM accessing prenatal education services offered by a community-based hospital. Qualitative analysis suggests that culturally sensitive approaches informing psychosocial support and dietary recommendations are important considerations when developing education and management strategies for a diverse patient population with GDM.
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